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tri-weekly herald.
S. Sprigff Cbamlwrs. I^tor, fto.

HAA FAIllS assorted lengths and weighls,
£^UU soxr eery Amey, at tho Haidwtre Hmias
DANE. BOONE, (G.
Tar lb rwt of Pulant/utry ConMampHoH, Caught,
HUNTFHIAPHISTEB,
W ply in ilw
mnr3
No. 00, FruHt Etrort.
iving MaysvilJv
Majsi...
Mouda)-4,Weduttsdaysa«d Fridays, and Cinciuiiati
vy
aouping-i-ougi,,
mite days.
..Jun y the Heart, Stnmu aWmewt, tU.
•users from Cincinnati
Cii
landed in Maysvillc
By tho Cse «r Morteo** Letheoo.
icrin introduuig this mcdictiK Co the puUic, we
in time for the Lexington Mail Stage,.which leaves ThERSONS wislung to procure the right Iu use
earn it proper to stale for the iniormaUm of th.^e
X said Lclbuon, can do so by application to-mo
tho Agent, acting in ros^nctioii with B. P. Ward, Taanne ot ua university of PUnnsylvuma, a
traveling agent uf Dt. Morton. OtTicu on Sirilon ■hyaician of twenty year*' pnctico. Call on the
stioot near the river.
AgeaU and
Ageais
aju eaaniine
Ofamine me
the pumpbici,
pamphlet, tu salarw
Ikjw U
the
w
Drama every Day at Covington, Ky.
H. AIARSllALL, DentiiL
tonding
of Dt. Davii undthe
thediaraci
i^Mtor of bis med............................................
Tucsduy/fliursdav, and Saturday Ticbett
#l
Monday and Wednesday
“
2 Oi
Friday'
jgBRLSIiCfSi^..
StuBci in proportion.
J.’W. JOHNSTON A SON,
I. powdered do, Just Receivedfor sale
Older* Item the country, (endoaing ^h or
Drut^a, Merfar ’bi
0,
A. 3L JANUARY.

‘’^^cllLo'^on -M“kot street, tUreo doors from the
,mer of Front, opposite tho Boveriy Hou^.
Advertising, the usual ratei m Western cmes.

Bijalin anl OliictoaaU Packw.
The Fast JJionirng Sienm Boat

KBnrnoKT

st&te lottery.

Loaf Snsai;

naUK

yulO_____________ Jfv.6,Front Strut.

tfri
J. P. BnlKMicr, .-uaBwrs
|9i WiLilcavoMayaville on Tuesday*,
Md Saturdays, at 0 o'clock A. M. and
01 lU o'clock A. M.
joQC 3 '47.

er-FaillBi Hedlolu
liaOn irmdtrhl Cm ot lowunplin in Jm-

-

WILD OBERRY AHD TAR.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain,

nWMDAT MOBSISC, nl S3,00 a year » a*a«ce,
salM^kviihinihcyoar, or83,00atthoc>.-pirauon

NUMBER 88.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DB. DJnS' COUPOO'KD SYBUP OF

new OeoSil Sew OoeOeil

aMysvilie,Feb24,1847

T S. GILPLV is again in tlie receipt of fresh
(!•, Goods iu his line, making his slock complete.
Amongst the articles last received, he would men-

Importera tf IFWttaleawIRi<«li)Bj»rai,
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN

CBLIiBKATED IXPSBIAL

ROUE AHD ram OR Tomo nUA
rpHE praprietui* of this in
remedy for
X Ague and Fetor or Intel
Uret. W
■■uiiiiuoci«4uy to enter into u luug vi--------------- ,
relative to the disease fur the radical cute of
which, the romody now offered stands unri
valled. Thelmivoisal prevalence of foe Ague
und Fever, and Intermi'llent Fever, ih
most ot tliealales of tlieUnion, ami I
unda who utmi
reader il ao well
s ot pathology, seems wholly mu
it may, however, with pranriely
fool foe neglect to cure wbni is 1
often calied “only theAgue and Fever;” often
leads to disensex more fatal in their namre—
among which may be clamed, disease* of the
liver and enlargement of the Spleen, .
moitly called
Cake, which ui too i

UARUWaRB,

Th.
Dmak Sin—It oITonli me great satisfaction to
lay before an American public the wonderful suece« of your Compound byrupof Wild Cherry, in
curing
igioeof
me of thatdrcadl'ul disease,
disease. Consumpuoi
Consumption! afUiallothermeansbadlaUecL I was attacked with
pain in my breast, very much alTccting my
and lungs, and a lioublcsome cough and sore t

every thing lus^ in the shape of medicine
immediately legectod. 1 remained for montha in
this awful eoodition, and gave up all hopes of e\-er
recaveriog. Bearing of the woi^tful cures pe^
formed by your ini'aluablc medicine, in Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, \Vhoopiug Cough, and all disuses
of the Lungt and Breast, 1 reluctantly determined
to Uy it 1 purchased a bottle of your AgenU '
this place, (Moore Sc Longaker,) which appearod
take hold of my diseaae; and relieve me. 1 contin
ued uaing it uctU itgreduaUy restored my health
in the same manner as myself, who declined using
the hynip, they, I am sorry to say, appear to be fast
anproaebi^ that bourne from whence no travelkr
give you this as standing memorial to the great vi;
tucof your invaluable Compound.
D. M'
ilcoi, Norristown, Pa.
■ILCOl,
CoWi'on.—-All preparations from the Wild Cherry
Tree, except Dr.
*- Siwyns's,
-•
are
an both fictitious and
voimtcrfieil, and sprung up years oiler ibia invalua
ble medieioa hod introduced itself into ibo sick
Syilfp*^r
no other. The
IcnuHw artiela is prepared only by Dr. Swaync.
Xorth-wes: comer of eighth aud Race streets, Philiilciphia.
For sale wholesale or rcLul, by WJL It W
9Dd SE,VTON & SUARPE, Maysrillc, Ky.
augSOsm

■I7DB hau at SI; Cassimere do. at SliSCl; B
I; ver from S3 to S4; latest style line molo si
aom$J0C(w5I;3t>. On Front Blreet at

UDOUHT

net from Eseaita and AMsaresn MaireracA*
V therefore aiweiiibW
assa, w
aMreinbladti
to nmpeu wmrm/vI/pwifoaDyboueeiofoelPaCmicMM. iW
ere now receiving from BetTos, Nnw Yoim, Pn,i***^"'a> Bsstimobi and Saarrisao a lanar

--

Funiam brand, «uA pricer.

Thousands
ds of Cl
certificates mishi be publish
JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
ed in roferenco to the efiicsov of the FiUs
now offered to the public, which the proprie
Kid and gilt Fane, a auperbarticle;
villc and otbera, at my farm up stony hollow. My tors deem unnecessary to pubUsh. Suffice it
gate u about half a mile from the city.
Chinese
du;
to say. they have never been known to M in
1 have made arrengemementa to faav
Palm
do;
sale by
[ml]
CUTTER A GRAY.
a single instance. Onb Bos, when taken acgA^RUGE TWMMNGS. Gam sad fW Cloth.
). of various qualitiea;
Paper
do.
cordiog to direodona is tBorranUd to core any
Steel Beads;
case oi Ague and Fever, or Iniennicteni Fe
Brittania Tea Setts;
J. D. JOHNSON.
ver. The iasredienu being Pubclv Veobtj
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Gold Watches,
Th^ have’ a—
SLE, and enlirely Irco from any deleierioi
also ui^eney forfoe sale of NAILS
Swords, Plumes and Epaulctiei^
Maynille, Ky.
I PITTSBURGH price*,
substance they ore confidently rcoommende
Plaited ware;
Vinegar and for
ID*Oificc on Second street, over Duke ft Sharp's.
as the snicst, as well as the most
s.leatCineinnatipric^lyr__^
•
•
'
•
.
n..Li:_l
fcb20
3-0
article ever offered to the Public! The form
'logother with a handsome stock of Jewelry of
?V*JOHNfiTON ft SO.V.
in which these Pills are pnt up, (small tin boxalmost every description found in estoUiihinents
FARMING and HOUSE KEEPING aS^^
» convenient then
the kind.
may3oo
J. S. GILPIN.
other, ns a man can carry them in bis vest examination of their.atock isrespeetfulJr aoUcitsd.
Their Haidware Houae
l.WIMC ,B
is
porilla, Ext- Alex Senna, and for sale by
pocket without tho sUgblost inconvcnieiKO.
-.20' Freot
Fi
Street,
‘niiid street, near Marker,
Ibb30
no
Q<J boxes 1311)8 each, do do
Received direct from the importers in New Yor
February, 00,'47.
and wornuilcd of superior quality.
I
POVNTE & PEABCE.
CATHUmc AND DBOO
UffTRCERT FUXS.
10 boxes wiiite Havana do.
6 •*
No. 0, 00, 000, a good urticU.
boxes candy, from 10 to 50 lbs each.
There Pill*, now fortlio first time offered to
—After mature deliberation, foe Trustees have
o A DOZ. Horse Collars, a very Buperioi article,
Iwxes star caodlc^ for sale W
the Pahlic, have been used in private practice
bcc^e convinced, and the experier
/CU for sole low by
0
CUTTER ft GRAY.
marlO
pwards of Forty Years, b>' a celebrnled Phy2p3
COBURN, REEDER &. HUSTON.
sioian. formerly a member of the Royal College
rm c
of Suigoona of London and Edinbnig.ond Oto Hf. Pi^ ^ra French Brandy,
1 A A BAGS Rio Cofliie;
centiate of Dublin University.
w[ilh great ctmvenienoe to a large class ofeonI OU 20 boxes Me. Tobacco;
Tho propiielora deem il 1
inbiuo^, and wiih
equal
secarityloallthe a»
as,
—--------.ityioallthe
on Front street, a various ami bcutil
to do Va.
do;
4 Hr.Pipsb Pure Port Wine,
ter into any lengfoeiied dii
as to the
of Goods in his line, amongst which an
00 packages Tea*, various qoaliUes, fc
5 “
“
" MadeimWiue,
lerita of tneao
r will
Bon Jen's
super blk. and Cg'dCoarin
I's super___________„
-................. .
sale by
feb24
CUTTER is GRAY
And otherqinlitifa of Wiues, Brandies, Uin. Rum,
11 tho ills
will require *^10 meet
BioUey & Son's phindo. abeautiful artids;
old-Bourbon Whisky, Rectified Wliiskey, ftc., on hand flesh is heir to”—but II
claim^to
prompiifudo and fidelity.
Doe slrin and tweed CassiMtes;
dforialeby
ereat
and (hot is thi^ they are foe very
Marsaillc* and Satin Vestings;
•
i.uui . wu
CUTTEBftGRAY.
apt 3.
^st piUs ever invented, not merely as a sim
'
' various
colon and
'The usual variety of' cloths
of
vaii
annuia premium foall
q Aral rata article; [old;
ple (;athaat7c, as their properties are various. lunounl to 8M ud M percent thereof shall
qualities, to which he invites
........
theattention
aRe
of those
immon Cigars, for aale by
They am a Compound Caihartie, andDeobfruand
'
desiring neat and fashionable: clothing.
clothing
have been pud m cash, an ^iproved note mw
CUTTER ft GRAY.
ent fVL They cleanse the Stomach
uh and Boirth
J
ap30
/~vUa arrongemenu for the Fall Trade being without
pain or griping;
they ®et
net speciflcally
specil
_______ ...................o-r=- *«y
\_fcomplete, we arc now and will bo receiving ipon the Lsber and Kt&epa, and as a DieurelLnterert. The interest to be raid annually, but
from time to time all goods in our line. Cutlery, ic, they cause an incrrosAi discharge
Ut
thepMcinnlnotlobecaUetfinnnlesethiexi.
Pocket and Table, Tools, Saddlery Haidware, flar- restoring a healihfni and pro^ action 1
k. M. JANUARY.
nesi Mounting, Carnage Trimmingi, ftc.-w-B>aaoT
Maysvillc, Feb‘24,1847
From Esoum ond^Aninicsn^ ■sBOTSCTPnxna
one who may desire it
which Femala tu
liaUc,
be
« :founi
Sd
be required to
the market rosy deraond.
Merchanuand otbersarcustomed topoicbaae in
the East or elaewhere, uvs found and wixl cobin iliu cilv of Maysvillc, they aro mtunied on
tinoe tofindoursTMEandraieai ■lehialomakc EU are kept in a prtmr slate, no fears should
Second, Third and Limestone streeU. for parbe entertained in leforence to the welfoie of
Uculare^pply to
WM. Bt N. POYNT2.
the body.
vur vuj»iw«» umn vu.
feb34
We neeil only say to those who have tried
we expect Ihna to eoatisKC to atwk and nctive fovor
to share equ^y and folly not only in its b^
all
1 other Pills, of whatever name, to give the
patronage.
jjpjynui 4 PHISTER
“Ne PliuUltra’s,” onetriaL andwofoelper1 C r\ BARRELS Bonrboii Whiskey from 1 to
OJJict on SuOtm Street Near Che River.
No; 20, “Kgn of the saw," Front afreet,
feclly confident, that they will saUsfy aU that
1 OU 7 year oW, ‘ Wall" and "Brindley's"
they are toe fills! unequalled as well asunapI HAVEpurchasedDr.Morton'sLeThe pariiculur sdvanta^ o&ted by th»
brands. For sale by
MEBfK theon. which is used for the pi-------fel)24
POVNTZi PEARCE.
JAMES WILLIAMSON,
tion of pain in Dental and 8«i
I. A guarantee capital.
rpHREE THOUSAND rolls of glazed end anX glazed, for aale M'holcsale and Retail^
Maysvillc. Feb. 19,1847
rrORNEY AT LAW, Cotixotox, Kt., will
jul^S
(F-ggleCopy)
H.H.COXftCO.
DR. WM. R. WOOD.
amount of premium. ^
^ wyonatne
practice bis prolfession io Kenton, and the ad4. Those
1
who i
joUiing counties. Business entrusted to his care will
2 ^ DOZEN Adams' Patent, Noa. 2 and 3.
A FIRST rale article on hand, and for aale loi
receive promt attentiorL________________
warlS
Aberdeen, CMtio.
J\.by
[ja23]
FRANKLIN ft LOYD.'
BfaysviDe, Feb. 00,1B47.
Counter platfonn aeoles and balance^
Ue lOifus company confines its bnainese
Brrrraa ScALst and Faixt Mixm.
.KE THOV&dSD bri* No. 1 Sdt. of superior
wanrance^ laves, and all InstirAlso—Spribgs and Axels.
Received and for
sde Aiap at the Hardware House of
A MPDTATING Ins
TOE RATES or UISTOAKCE OK 100 DOLLAU
HUNTER ft PHISTER,
_____ Abdominal Supporters and Chaae^ ..

I Otis'S

10

n. 8.

o™, .mu.. «11.

u, u.,

a

Dr. SBAOXLEFORIh

Fine TeaB,~-28 hf chesu G. O. Tea,

FLETCHER’S
•RB rU» Uim>’ VE6ETIUB telNORD

Bono OoUata.

ft'RRdjs WI

L&TB ABRI7AL8.

ATTRAOUTS

S.-.1S1

*A «

TO HBROHAHTSAED TOE FUBUO
OBHERALLY.

Toa,lfopporanitnaddac.

OldBoarlNmWlilAeF.

Dr. a Hanhall, Dentirt.

RE. CASE,

Eslray K«Uce.
■^AKEN up by thesubscriber, livinginNicholas
county,4 miles from tho Lower Blue Lick on
-v.iason's Fork, a small Bay Marc 7 years old last
tpriu-,;, no particular marks visiUe, except that her
mime lias the appearance of being tccenUy reached
orciMvvedoirby cattle.
Appraised at $30 fy M'm. Rieketta and Olho
dUI, bcibtc William Rogcra, J. P., for Nicholas
eouily.
WILLIAM BREWER.

CL'TLiERr,

HARDWARB, TOOU,

HtisMiBnatlsi, ssS OsiUsas
TRIMMINas.

TCST

itv to any other.

aawaaaammroiVTBH,

a:

»Kiui8taFlir» Hills.

anSew“^<&?

Ure,p.

KANAWHA, Wo. 1, SALT.

iMtrameBti, fco., fce.

9.

BUgil.Cl*

No. 20, Front st

Oa OoMinunoBt

PATIIS k JEFFEBSOH,

eCE

strumcnls in morocco eases; Silver and_____
d Brass
■^On MEDICJL TUAPOSES.—Madcria and
Port Wine, and French Brandy, itrictly pure, In spring, American and German Lancets; Amer
ican and German Scarificaiors: Gnmehislic and
ildl. ican_____________________________,_________________
ska or bottles, constantly on hand and for said'
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Fbreeps and
Eleyalo^ Hull’s Trasses^ fiiie_and ctwmorr;
Pocket Cases!, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb

g-hNE HUNDRED ,C<IJ-nVENTY-FT.'E brUQncg^^PUNOTOcbea^^h^ U old and new Bourixm Whiskey io store aitd
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
coming, for sale by
XYT'ILL attend promptly to any Ptofoasional bu
BAKER k CURTIS.
ju25
tf
Vt riBea entrusted to their care. Their office
A FEMAl^ to Uke charge of a gentleman's
I—A very superior article, on hand
J\_ house end several children, and do tho work,
SEATON & SHARPE.
O and for sale by
t, ftc. of mme, which is veiy light Liberal
■INIVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received
augO
paid. None need apply unless free from en.
f of good brands and warranted to stand flre.ance. and of 1--------,-----------unimpeaetaWe character.
To
eambrance,
ftrsdeW
JOHN a REED.
such it will U a peimansnt and good home. Apju«U
________ ___
/^NE UUXDXSO M'D EffTY.
to the Editor of the Herald for fuithor paiticu.
roomson Sutton street, neai the
V nia^ 40 do. llydrioi'
~
i.
ju98tf
the most perfect likenesses by bis “magic an,” and
40 do Citrate lion;
and FaahkmaUe aoth would advise all those who desire to aee their/aas
ThERSONS desiring neat
t
20 do Iodine;
il
X' ing wiU find it to their interest to call attlhe
as ethera see them to give him a xall.
10 do .Morphias,
THINNER and Tea sets, of any number ofpieces,
Fcbiuuy 10.
II lbs Lunar Costiq
I I just teesived and fitrsale by
.MsoCorioHve Sublimate. Iodide Iron, LacUte
-■^21
JjilES PIERCE.
Ire^ Sifj-ehnia, etc. etc. Received tbU day from
fhlUelphia by "Adami&Co'a" Exptesa.
T7RF.SH Blue Lick Water for sale by the barrel, yjy^E are now receiving^our Spring and Somme
jc4
SEA-TON & SHARPE.
X at the Drug Store of
and the public geno^y to give ns a call, as w
mayl7
WM. B. WOOD.
have a great variety of entire new Mylea of French
__A E-__ i:.i.____ I.
rvirrcx. ai.i.irv>
JV ro Sultou SL Tw, Copper and Slud Inn
/-GENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125
«'irc, Slew Wore, Coal and Wood Cooking Moms,
to SSO lbs. a superior article; hand and sledge
casks or boxes, tor mle by
''th double and ungle ovens, of all the approved
CUTTER ft GRAY.
bamirieiK
bcllowa,
cearranxtd;
,
files
!s
nnd
rasps
of
ol
^1
initcms, 'Iin Safa, !,c. Ip. including every artiele
or S'llc at
Q A DOZEN Adams' Patent Koa^pby .XfiUs;
to make up a complete assortmeut of ar
0(J
Ido
PaineMills,
^ >B his liac, all of which he will sell as low as
lAN'Fpnre oldCider^!negar,fors*Ieby
CJHERM.
No.
20,
Front
ttrut.
1
do
Counter
Balance*;
*>« wlio sell at •' Ciarinnoli prices,” if not lower.
'Jo by
•
1 foe
the bwl
bar • or gallon,
5 Na 7 Platform Seale*,
H' inv.ie, the attention of buyer*.
jn28
FR'ANKUN ft LOYD.
For sale at
•P3»—00

For Sale I

CUTTER ft CRA’

Wanted

209
321

Fir« Bilok.

IJJ

DAQUERREOTYPINQ.

m

Chemicals.

notice.

•White iron Stena,"

—ges.

Forsale lov^y
J. W. JOHNSTON, ft SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Mvket
Feb. Il, 1847.

(Han OUa.

BtaotaBltb's Tool!.

KaiishphrHillo.

'evras SGRAV.
T> .dJS/NS Ac.—Fiedi B
Xv<»«*; J**®"* >“ j"*-

.. ;;

________

J.P.DOBYNS&Co.

mni20

perance, received and for sale by
>. ANDERSON.
SODA Water.—have oar founi-

ewim
Mortar.
apl4
language,

!J"**ns Patent, which wo bv &r.

J. W. JOHNSTON ft SON.

Older Tlnegar.
WM. R. WOOD.

GiSS'! • "J-™ "" «1.d W. .Wia-

Watehw and Jeweln.
T AM again in the receipt of a spleii£d addittoo
X to my stock, consisting of Gold and Silver L«

COBURN, REEDER ft HUSTON'S.

FtanOBlPlAot!!
'CSTreceivcda choice lot ofBaldwin's Prcmiim
Planes, conairting of Bench, Flooring, MouU
Back and Front FUliatere, Ovolo*, CaWnel
___________
ere O.G.;
G.; Tooth,
Tooth, ftc.,
ftc.,ftc.
&c. AH
...................................
of which wH
be sold Cbetp at the Hudwm House of
HUNTER ft PHISTER,

it

TOBAOOO.
on BOXES M-usouri Tobacco.
f. boxe* Extra Virginia Tobacco, slighll)
(hm*ged by being in grw
Thi* Tobaect

* '^illlri? ** *
^NoTrM'ILVAIN.
Ar Eitirt New slKkl

6 » Quart Dottles,
ALSO, Molasses Cons, Lantenn for Candles
and Oil; FWoels; Unci. Bottles, Sail Mouth;
Nipple (Basses, Graduate Measures: Lamp
Chmneys, ftc., will be sold remarkably low

for eo^by
3. W. JOHNSTON, ft SON.
WASniNCTON HAlift.

Wm.U.A
P. OGD_______________
OGDEN, Preside
J. D. P.
A. M. MERCHANT, YKwPMtat
PtixT FsicKas, ActuBiy.
asMcsi sasjiiaska.
Gmbsx Wilkks, H. D, 2S Light street
Coax. R Booxar, M. D. 3 Si -- -I am. .
__________________
of individuals, either in the city or county, on
the mutual ^an, st the very lowest rates in the
above Company. Slaves also insafed for one
or any number of years.
Pamphlet* of the
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my
Doct. Moas Aiumsok, fifedieoIEzanswr.

T. J. PICKETT, Kgtni.
February, 00.1847.

IS Wi
Western B^rve ^ecse just re1 piA WXES
1 OU ecived and
end for
f sale
■ by
■
FRAN)
H—W« are receiving My boxes pe^week of
p. Axm' raanuftetore will be
the above Cheese.
price,

SbovAudSpadfifo

DIiioIrUor.

IHE eopertnerahip heretofore rxisting between
GamttWorfoingtan, Wm. H. Warderft Jet.
,-j-----------------------7-igfoa Area of HbriAieglaa,
iville. Ky.. end foe firm of
>Itt)da^di*solwdby in|i^co^^
■inesa of 4e latt firm, will be doted by G.'Woi^
thingtan and Jat. H. Andersen, Mr. Wtnict having
mM his interest in foe Doie*,neeouiitt and stock on
htitd to them.

M

f lailJiJtUI nm A AM. .■•SCSI, us.iu
fp opened a new and hodsome stock or aan

harelwime butter knii-es; a beautiful let of Gold
of which will be sold lower than any
dendy invites puhUc atlentioB to hi* rtoek at hh
ed in this •
'
store on front afreet between the atom* of Mmre,
ju2I
Ree*
tee* ft Allen and
and...........
J. ft U............
wtuia.
...
’■
Heoffiushisgoodalowfoi cash, being aaliafiei
TUST received, entton, hemp, and wotWodweb;
o rely upon the fovor of the puUic, and the conse
queni
luenl ocUvity
oeUvity of bis capital, rather than large prof
I -reuM‘„’'*«^'dngStormiu;winVtowbom
■la and amoller aale*. He asks nothing but an »
for my infbnr —
"ay want, with reganl
partiudty to eonvinc* the public that he meam whai
•IU to
ui its
i» rei^Udon.
renuwann.
.• ^|.
«. ..
JNG C.
r REED.
nrrn
e say* when he p
JNO.
apI4
HUNTER ft PHISTER,
July l« 1647yl
llortrt «r«f
Ab. 20. Front drerl. -Sign af the Saw."
fidr trim,

“P
iPcommeniBium the same and 1 will lerucd the
JNO. C. REED.

iG*.,™.

.5 “

HUNTER & PHISTER’S,

ToDveraneo Rosalia.

A. Norrfo, '
D. A Comstock, John'
P M. Wetmore, James Harper, R H

TUST Received from foe Manufseteries:
•I
10 Boxes Fluted, Foster TuniUeit,

How Ooodo.

BLUE UOK WATER.

nyTOBt.

WORTmNCTONft*?AS. H. ANDERSON
WOl
(21ft) day aaaocisted foemselve*
in biuineai uiAr’ foe firm name of G. Werthingien,
WertUngion
A Co . in Mayeville, end Joe. H. JlndmOn ft Ca- in
Hioetva, when fo^wiU continue tbeDry Goods

lufocturedof
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Nn.20,Fsentm
Death by Casualty.—On Friday lost, morrow evening, at early
DiMSterat Rental I-ivea bostrr than any other house in
...........
ud fear none from rnemies.wfaom it is;iheir
Philadelpbu, Aug* 25,9 P. M. the eoroner held an inquest at the house of The Rev. T. G. Kaax. fbimerly Pastor of the ^ city. My imported stock consists of Hats am!
Caps of the finest quality and finish, and which I
ruiora to vilify and traduce.
The New ship Mamduke, hence for Jedge Dunica, a few milea south of the city Church, w
in the
ofler to the puUiem lowoa they can posaitdy be
Tbo whole course of the Washington Liverpool, was lost in a squall off Sandy over the body of a negro girl about eight ^bbith «tl» usual bmir,—assisted by the Rev. M. bought Iem<UK»nmfi>dorimg,imMaftvilk, a
(biigle
on tho 16th instant. The store bouse yean of age. belongii« to Mr. CordeU_ W.STari,ea.
toriuorahle article of snperiot quality, which I in
«aion. upon the snbject of the war with Hook
fired immedialdy after she struck the squall The body exhibited evidence of the most
vite Che poMie to call aruIezamiDe. IliamydstiTMexico, seems to be dictated by the false The batches were subsequently
---- 1 ._u—!------ J healing
ha^e over
minslioti to sell my goods on sneh terms as will
DEATHS.
BlpoiUesis, that there reals upon tho oppo- away, and tho vessel soon afterwards filled heard of. The flesh on the back and limbs
make it the ioterest of porehasen w buy of me.
JAMES WORMALD,
houlder bone
I beaten to a
with water. Hiete were 56 on board, ing2S
Sutlon street
nit qaiedy to whatever policy, ’the Ad- eluding tho crew and passengers, of which 7 was laid bare—111
nged about 43 years. Bomb two wcakt ago, be was
1 ^ 2 yew old
of
the
former
and
24
of
the
Utter
were
lost
numsiraiion of the General G<
taken with a severa cold, which produced inflamiugl8______________________ Merbam.
Twenty-five were saved ud brought home
mation of the thtont anda hetnorrhageof Ibeliuiga
impose upon the country; and by the brig Belise.
cord, by which it was supposed she
(ASH FOR WHEAT ft RYE.-I w«l paf
Ol' these he died, ofterundergoingextiemesulf---t23
Merk«Utnletb^°l^2
been confined to a tree. She had been which
» make it convetiienl to foigel,
I Csss tor Wbnt end Rye. ddliveied et Ike
be bore with uiie.xamnlcdluttilude. H
PtnsniiRoii, August 85, 6 P. M.
hired by a man by the name of Tanner,
se fcrmeriy occupied by T. Devin; at Ike foww
Y.NEGAR-.0Bbk^onh^|wjri.^by
death calmly nnd bravely. He was a stranger
■lOBbIs
The Telegraph give us nothing later from siding: in
the neighborhc
of the Mr
inf
.......................
but received during his tiekness, every attention
R.______________ _
^pnbhc opinion and to the constitution of tho
M) army. Texas papers of Ihe 14ih in home in lliis condition. J
ugO ’47.
BUrketitiert,between titA2d
coming h<
h tlM) kindness of our cilisens eouU hi '
ec(^, »i,ich makes his role more mnl received at Richmond contains a lelter her constant request nnlil her
vas buried with Masonic honors.
cr death.
g^jFASHLinFUM^^
A OAIX.
teletablo than that of a king. The Union from Senator Houston in reply to the lelter for bread, bread, bread, by which it
/-wFTenDnllersoalbeshererm ibS'StoekefffiS
n that she had been starved as well as
opporad tora p.„, oradF of exPresideol Tyler on the annexation of
To tk6 Ladiflfa
(J Maysvilie and Geimantown Turnpike Sesfi,
»8S
Msrket street,between lst&2d
shipped. The jury returned
wtli be lequiiedrta the
t^beiequiied'
thr 2Sthdayof this------BL.__
'UNTKR & PinSrER have just rrairad
are far
br better ealcubled Texas.
^ “»libots ««
ir death
by
JOHNB.Brn.yAlN.FrX
t she came to her
<
. this day, a large lot of Steel Beads assorted
">»ke converta to the nem party, than
Msysrilte, Aug. i«th,li47;
UA^
from 6 to 2. Bag and Pune Clospe, neat and
The N. York
•‘Free Cai
■ndtome. Rag and Purse Fringes and Tossellt,
qrMr!
whilst she was
. .
Tribnne nnderstands that Rev. Mr. DowUt Tanner. The subject we presume will
ito i(yf> and rirgato.
No. 2p,FaexT Sv.
Wesisn lewirB
Mafkeietfra,betw«ilBA
A GObD
GOOD ARTlCLE,
ART------ ieeeiv^2f&«1» bjf
•o*a parly^
d Gennan divine of whom it derpajudicisl inves^tion, snd we hope
WOOD ft DAVIS.
A- anfl3. '47theliear&ess person w£o could inflict such
Js8t Boeoltrod,
ttworaraxt,
OuxZ—A uerman
0«mra volrat baa spoken, wiU addrem the pnblk u cruelly on one of so tender years will receive
jr. “r* WAINS.—A
■AT8T1LU SXKOrAKYv
QQQ BUNCHES %eel Beads,
ihs «,.*"**
ratumed m Chicago from his Dative Ungusgeon Friday evening nexi tbepuouhment due thcircrime.
Mgastf
Mirketetira.betweeolitA2d rpHE TulBTXtxrn Amrvac TSrw
in that city, at the Tabernacle, upon “F

I. Him cHAims, B»iin.

A lAuriseute General StqcEot
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Cathdieiem.” The eloquence oflhe speak
er, has made him famoua throughout GerHe baa there been
It of Ronge, and an intereating
-pi *2 S,*'
W- oral
lo expostlion may ba expected irom him of
rtihi.
not mau, most noDte
subject which has auravled Ihe attention of
" "• -^Altranilna Gazelle.
1^- earnest friends.

I .atution will cwnmeiw# on ^ tost Ma^

A Gun DncHAnoBD.—We remember to
have beanha good story reUting to
exaader Gun. who beloi«od to the ensfoms
’ for improper
conduct The entry opoosite his name in
the books stood thus: “ A Gim discharged
for mainng a fdtt report!"—Button

Tima,

4 “
20,000aug 27

•'
"

(Eagle copy.)

10,000
..s’w.-n

“

vetysoperior,

•-

----------- ^’'•
Market street.

JNO. B. 5TILVAIN.

IW^rdisUnedwiil boirdia
boerdta tbeftmByed
tbetomByt
is heretofore.—Part io edven^ TM
Ktvicc. of the bert Trachai. me engsgedm Mmte
Saftr 0«4Wd PlUfi,
-WTTGETABLE EXTR.ACT,—For sale, u-hole ^inDnrwtagandPto-hng^

V>|

*’5- W. JOHNSTON *

siigO (Fsteenpy) WM. W. RICdESOK.

.
.

Uenry R. Keeder.

p)l'6TE«TII«<!

Tnllhm.

TS prepmcd to tok« risks against loss by FiW .
I Marine disaster*,whclherocciimng at >?«•«<
the Lakes, Canals or Rivera usually tnft-er^ by
pal,
.:,... ><< ••Ivfiia-Rhar PU
and
. nubile saincasto
• oils.*' |lerlvrlii*nietl'P‘a“’®'““'*“'^‘°"”7''®'‘'
donar* for a sc~i«a o( -J-.- weeks, Shu tefera W
?hc tallowing frentK-.M.- will, othon. who have
Uoielotan- ie.troiuis.1 bet—as lolier eflicieuLy

ivaiuoonses auai-iit-o, UUU .u.,
----ry for the maiml'aciuie of the vanous kinds ol
A”argc |.otti..i. of the laud lies on the turnpike
• •
.............
and Wi
••
roai'brtw'cet.
Maysville
Washington,
and
wonid make one or more deii^lTul »un*p'
for pcfsoiu rcjiding in -Maysville, which 1 would

“VrS-S-r.,.™w.,
rtiedars apply to Ibe la

glTTTON UTKBBT*
^ hrisUrul th« he wilUt all
«Hy«anbebailinmmketof astmilv qnility.
Matmnlle. m«15______
, •__________

ware, Crockeiy.ware, blovcs of vaiioue •««.

, TOST memved, fiom New Orleeni, IS bbU Loal

any market n
Door ehutter, gate and rtrap hinges;
Shutter and sash fastenings, every pBlteni;
fland rafl and wood Kiewe;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, Aniidung Dade, 4*.

ni. Tor

Sign Padlock, Alarfcet street,

, mvlOoo

Sutton street.

1

LUBBER! LUIDEBII LOBBiain
tHE subscriber hsA
bsA just purchase
purchased and i
rpHE

and work stands, bedsteads,
robes, sofas, tc., <sc., at low pneen and of aO

X>RASS AND BELL MET.
hacdwaie house <
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
cheapa it can be purchased
No 20 Front »t, «gn of the Saw.
g« and wcU assorted stock ol
to be found lo this market—at any rale «e am
:RS AND TRAYS-Gothie, Qm«>
Ic. (a new ityle) and Plain, a beautifol
it the hardwue bouse of
la^e md various aseortmen.
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
for sale as above.
and see them.
Mo. 20 Front street.
WOOD 4 DAVIS,

Maysville, ju28, IS If.
irhovels, spades, hay and
at manure forks; hoes, rakes, ointocki, trace, log, halter, biewrt aiw back
Selliac of.
ehmneihames*, 4c.
ryn Sacks OdHco,
/ U ao kegs 8 and Cd Nails,
Ckrfemurt ToolK
.111,100 lbs. aSBorteJ Iron,
-»0 Beams Writing Paj*i,
51 Bags Bii c,*
Rnlee, squares, gages, and levels;
1,WU lbs. Rice.
Hammers balebcu, browl and hwd axes;
.WO II.5, Bar Lead.
8,oi»(j lb*.’A- JI. Blister Steel.
lock of Goods on
...u. »■
1 with to sell out
presmit »ock
and bead knives, hi
hand, and will close tKcm offal prime reef. The
Bar Iron, w luch was in my Wardwoae at the time
Oil and emu cloths; teaiiiiDe,pmtiai.hidi ami sand bawls; door handles and hin^ Caitaia
lac. ti?raipjoi.t..««» every arU.l. re,uisito to complete the aseort
pmiK.rtio«i tlie A. >rBSuter Steel Iwill sell
ment.
cts. ler pound, and warrant the Iron and Steel to I
go«f. 3Iy ColRie I will dote out for eu than
can be liad in this market, as I wub to close up my “**'*^U^v7^!wiowO«"d and aledgo hammen. file*, r»ps. and many other articles too uiimar
business by the 1st of October, when I hope to r^
COBURN, REEDER ii HUSTON,
ous to mention.

r .Wry

& Valuable Fani for tele.

JOBS R. ■•ILTAIH,
ttICBI ARB CIIIIBIIOII mtllRI

•I) by Messn- Arfns k Mctealle, No. It
■ I ’“Vlaitat atrem,
doei to John P. Dobyns k
mw receiving and opening Ihe
ia most wneealteeortBrent ol Ametjoui, German, ^ English Hardware, ever brought to this
•Ibere will be a return of 10 percent, ofthe p^
„,ium on ail Policies e«,.iriDf without ,lo- to tta
Cominuty, thus making the insui^ p»nia|WiU m

iBTCStrS,
.V.CLSSVKf ITpSai’of^o
Messrs 11.4 L I]>ssBCE. R ruk on their part, while the large amou
Capital paid in, guaroutees a prompt peyiMiit ot
Jlr. E.U. AmiSSsos.
any loss inniiied by the custonter. ot thu oftee.
All losses of this Agency
"
A Fann for 8iUo.
rW'IM- =-e" '■>'• farm—Uie former residenw ol
Gov. C!.nmt«!rs—..djoiniiig tlie town ol Wo*''

It contain* about A47 ACWI "1 fi«, “'J'W*
land, the difii'n.-i:< jx-rliotui ^ wlucli, are aUi^tIv ...I'plie-l " i"‘ 'vatvr. The improvcmenU
,.U.enm*.a.ulli.ciraggr,u!at« cost was greater tlmn
Ihu sun.«l.icl. I
ibr the fiirra. The homeRead,
which is Inrgo and han.lsomely situated. >s a l^e
building, surrounded hy all tuc out buddu.^
nccetsatv- to make it a dcsiiulilc home. the
c numerous ora! of
fhiil ais'l ornaniciitiil
great variety,
the In
<
ik-sidi-s the t bnildinss about
rami, two oth

williiim ti. H«stM

FOREIfiN MID DOMESTIC HMIDW&RE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIiESALiE & RETAIL.

0.^.1
iMiMBiw -ianwfiiMii^ gwWANr,
JOSKrtt'T. iRODKICK,.

Fonacln of tin Haynlllo Etnll,
TU-WEEKLV AXD WBEKEiT.

rfiHE subscriber ba» a fow
X which howUlrell for*
Jfc.a Jacobi’, Foundry, e.
per country. Feeling grateful for the very lik
eraTpotronage which bis friends and f«mH
________ have extended to him, be hcM t«
merit a continuance of tho somo, and pfo^
himself that no pains will be spared to^am
5il^ a*^irW eoM*«»^»»« ^ year*, at a such as may be dispel to give him a m"
low price.
JNO B. M'lLVAlN.
Ho also has 300,900 feet seasoned bo
Ju^ 9, =47.
_ compriging an oxcellent asMrtment, well Btrit.
to this market. Ho will also keep aecnFtfiily Hour of Hew Whect. od
Slant Bupply of the best RLACKSM^-G
for Wheat, on the bert
.L, for sale onM^go^lqmis
on as good iqmis assnYiir
as ai
J posuWe
^
MaysviUc
svilio. * * •Yard
■“’ ’ in
■ ihr
• rp|,«
^ i,,
city, on Third street,
reel, above
iibove Lun?il<i
Lini?itii Jidy 14,1647.
7,000 lights of WINDOW &ASH,
'
... K»

-pvM'ELUNG HOUSER—two story

ORE FURNITURE.—We have receiv-ed
lyi hnnlaorae addition to oor Meek of Fumitm
]Vl*haalaorae
BtourFuimtuteRooms,onWaU*t«eL_
at
our Fuiniture Rooms, on . -...........
the articles received, is a beautiful eurlod Walnut
Dressing Table, for sale low.
WOOD 4 DAVIS.

“To4-3m.
0ARRUGE8, BUGGIES, ftc.
4. BIEBOWER,

FMsb ■ ekercl.

___ _______ ____ _..,.scsiopublish a 3
, ^N 2d, street. South side, between die ChuRhex
tVESry brisNo. 3 large Mackerel;
keeps on hand or makes to order, at short a«.
tfeoUviutd IFwUy paper in the city of MayaSHINGLES, known ae the As I iw
villo, to be called “The Maysville Hmuop,” mireived I
Thankful for past patronage, be would still hope to
ime style, and nt price*, lower than the nmt
___________
jd, in
which will
bo devoted,
in its
its political
political departmerit a share in futuia, by siUUiig as good on aitile can be imported for from Eastero maoufteinentitolhc
ihc ^rocacy
advocacy of the
thcgreai
greatjirinciples
principles ol
of
cie
and
on
as
liberal
terms
as
can
be
obtained
in
the
cle
POTRTZ ft FIAROE,
>. Ho hu now on hand and for Mle,
National Policy professed by the W liig patty.
city for Cash, or to punctual
Rolyins niawly for sui^rt, upon a Comme^
WHOI.iSAI.1! GROCERS,
credit.
cialatul Trading people, the E^lor will eeek.lo
JMbr*ef .SlrMf, May$oilk.
Roelcaway Barouches;
• Yard and Office on 2nd street below 'WaU, and
bring prommciiOy into view, the advantages
One and two seated Buggia;
nearly opposite J.B. McUvaiii's Warehouse.
iflbrds to the cmironn^ng TTAVE jost received and offiir for sale cn aeeoro
y«PP”
CHARLES PHISTER.
Also, ol second hand articles, 1 carriage, 2 breXX modating terms.
eral term*, aa.11 will take pleasure in showing it
country, as market, for the products of
and 2 barouches, which he will sell at a m
gies,
Maysville, ju 23 liWJ oi
South, the:^anufactuieisofIho North and
low price. He solicits the nttentioa of buyen,
iv28 fw
jof the Mricmlinro amldoandttle
ai^'floo
OirTmis Cilizou insert six weeks, mat*
ic^iiKlilustiy am
•i« mill clin^ til ’
tern Ohio.
Saw*! Saws!!
The Hmiuu) will contain the latest Political
S/ire J*i7h are the most superioriullsnow before the
80 “ No. 2
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
H. a Oox A Oo.
poblic, is that the proprietor is c....—.
10 “ No. 3
certificates by scorra, and that he is seUing through
and keep its readers Wi
^5’t'cccssors to Edward Cox.)
4 Co.
20 hairbUsNo.!**
ry and South America, over
........... ............. ...............,.............1y the MerTTAVE constantly on hand a large and va
Also, 77 Ciws Cur Ssire, of Rowland’s, Panllr
30 “ “ No.2“
•hantsandTredenof thetsectionot
that section of countrym
country in
stock of School, Theological, Law, Medical
rhantsandTredenof
Five ThoWfowl ^e*
±Lr
o's roanafiieture, 6 to 7 feet.
lOhagBofPopprt,
whichit
will also contain the
and .Miscclinnuous books.
tthis U an Immcnsa sale,
CUABLES FOSTER, & CO.
.............ispablished.
wblished. It It
wUIale
The reader will say
.jwiU
>t of. ..
sawi
will hetoldmbirifmt
be so'
10 ” Allspi^'
ALSO, Jltauk liooks -and Stationery of every des and, perhaps-doubl the
Dsual amount
int of Uterary
Idterary and Mi
A
th of or
o ateertiom hot wt TkBINTlNG PRESS .Munufaeturers,
faKrthanlhcyeanbehadinniiy
■y msfrni
H-r
maAst,a
100 kegs Boslootmd Jumatta Naib.
cription, all of which they will acll at Wiolcsalc
found
in
papers
of
its
class.
«
‘1 who choose to
the
Haidwaic bouse of
7tha^ Sroth^s^U,
300 reams of Wftip^gPtyer,
or Retail on favorable terms,
The subject of facilitiog intcroourse betwi
ve uod'
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
ler. that wehavr” Coiuitr}’
Coiiiitr}' Merchants are informed that
Ujing country, so important
of this most excellent
No
20,
FreatW,
30 M’ritinf
ig-andmoMob
receive Bag* in exchange —---- j .........r...... - are the most dangerous, moM
to the prosperity ofboth, will receive such oHod*
05 “
Letter
“
boots tKey may wish to purchase, at Cincinnati tlvialf of■ all■■ di$orirrf^—DO
mdoubUthis,
SUPERIOR article of polished irowell mn
rfifonfrrr;—no K<
tion as may bo necessary to place it properly betion:
SO boxes Mistouri 4 Virginia Tohnero,
prices.
^
n,H.C0X4Co.
>cs, large and small; Ames’cast itss
pered bocs,
—andifyi
100 kegs Austin's Rifle Poprder,
l<m. Smith and Franklin hand Presses; all of fore.those most interested in the rcsull.
julydS,
(EagleCopy)
nndat trmdl cost, call on the undersigned, and the re which will be disposed of on the most reawmspades; wood end• iron rakes. Just recrived mdfo
We shnll foster and encourage, by all the
35 - Mer • '
'■
sole cheap, at
sult will prove your wisdom
means in our power, iho Manufacturing and
RemovaL
No. 20,Fmitfrimf.
PETER SKEAN.
apl4
Mechanical interest, from a conviction tliatno
23 haU chests G. P. Tea, some veiy fine,
LAREW & BRODRICK,
Ma)f\iUe, June 3, 6m
Market Street.
or country cun prosper greatly, whose cit80 boxes 13 lbs. each “
; A supe^ article of PniXTEiis IKK at whede- town
ByriaKtandAzlti.
C
TT-^VETcmov«t ibeir slockI of Dry Goods
a
nt Spuish Boat Indigo,
taens lieglool to givo In thnir auiplue pnxluct* all
l~i
old stan^on the
jL a few doom N'orlli of their ol
DO lbs. Springs and Axles, of Coleman. HaflaiD
gs
oMtesh
Rice,
the
value
which
roproductivo
industry
can
bc-»TANLTACrURER, Importer, and Dealer in
ALBO
__ !i- side of Jlarkct street, to the large
4 Co.’s manufacture, a very superior artick.
-— «--/— making thorn the subject of her
raodious warehouse, recently occupied by ElyD. jyi Rifle*, Fow-ling Pieces and Sporting AparuPrinters raateriab of all kinds, such asTyM,
Enilerson, where they will shortly be reecivuig a Uis Revolving Piilors of the mo*l approved jat- BnM Rule, Cases, Chaws, Composing stfoks
May
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON.
tlio nceess^ arrangements can
large and haiidsumc stock of seasonable Dry Goods, ...TT., mmmon German Piftirisof vanousqualiUes;
_______ _ ...inffindlo publish, fortho benefit of
latest patterns; Buntug
to which they confidently invite the attenliou
Dr. 0*0. W. ibHUIen.
Pnrticulnr attention is invited to Fonu’s In* our Fiumors, suchinfonnatian upon the solqeci
buyers.
augl
Eagle copy
/"hOFFERS Iti* Profcsaional Serv^rej^^^niv
Madden
Spanish
WbtmB
Coppeni;
Alt
,
PBOVED
..................... .....................
of their noble pursuit, as experience and the ap
Brimstone; Salcratus; M CJhord.-, I f 2CD8 Of M'ashin,non
roents have been made to this Press m to ren plication
licationof
of tlio
tho principles of acini
acinneo have do- gen
TAILORING.
— - - , 's Ls
Plough Linos; Bonnet Boaids; Cotton Yams, Cuider it superior to imy other now m uw.
doped, or may hereafter roakeknown.
J. B. CLE.MENT,
dlcwick; Batting, 4c.; together with a full and
Cincimati, Feb 19, 1847.
aadPoucbmi'pow-de'r
Uo’nu; DouUe
In short, we will lud, to the iitmost of (
it! amt,
TATING opened a shop on Mariel
amt. opfo- and Single Barreled Shot Guos of almost erery —
power, by all legitimate moans, in bringitu it
Nails and TackS.
L rirr lh<-Jlmrly Honu,- would solicit the pat- price; Rifles of the most apiwwed pattern; Gun T'UST receivei 30 os Quinine,
or
saleby
Grocery
houses.
action the springs of prosperity, upon whi^ the
600 lb* Shoe NaUs;
3 02 Moi^c in I «d 3 di* viali,
Feb, 10.1847.
Smith's Materials; Powder Siol,4c., together with
hapiuness of thoeo nost uiteresled in out b *'~
,e flutters himself that h
as
Oil Kreosot,
evciy article usurOly kept In Sportiiig Stores.—
dojmdB.
COBUj^REEDER
& HUSTON.
CDNFECTIM&RT
ESTJAUSIUIENT.
eiilirc satirfactiun.
15
“
lodii*.
DT-Guns of everv description made to order, and
« paid to cutting cloth repairing done on the most reasonable Icims and
15 “ Hyd. Potash,
ing ill such maimer that the most inaxpt
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of supenfully
inform
his
friends
and
the
public
gonoralljq
make them
m up to fit
fit.
J. B- C.
■■
Vc'nilb
rcnilln
Bciin.
Tri-Weckly
paper^btrr
tfoHor*
in
advance,
For
quality. Shop on Front near Market street
3, • iT-lf
[Eagle copy.]
“ Niu surer,
striiu on 2d s
.
|bur^ wiihiu the year, orybe at the espinuion that lo is still at his old striiu-------------Maysville. jo28, 18-17.
tf________
1000 batta, for sale by
Is of Cake, Candies, 4c. 4c., can bo had, at
jo lha Blue Mass,
aU kinds
u^lS
JNO. R Jl'ILVAIK.
' thU
’U eitycity—having dcT>/-;«Ct»70A' C'.iPS—200,00'J Percussion
prices hirttofin ual-noim in
For Bile low
Wool Wasted.
Thl^Wwkly Herald o
.. ...JOHNSntWASON.
X Cups, sjiit and libbed, just received.
teI1nilIedtoaeUaU«tielesinhislin^
TrrE pay die highest price at the Lewisborg
dium sheet, Ciso doliara ia advance, Itw fifitf ti prices. He w;a™ta aU artwles sold by him
Goad8aniaiitan,No. llMarkctst.
aurrO
SKATON 4 SHARPE.
SHEW S.
\Y Factory, at all tiroes, for WOOL, and are
■*' ’ year, orttrrealtheendofyenr.
1847.
e and made of the best material.
prepared with a superior stock of Jeans, Linsey,
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
TEONAS A. RBSPASS,
What more delighltnl recreation can you find,
■ - ■ ■ A TTOK.\Ey AT LAW—will practice his Cloth and sattinct, together nith
Maysville, February I, -1847.—oo
PitaBt HRdIdBM,
jirofcaaion in tlie Courts of this County, end
the most favorable
ruST RMseivfd, Dr. Vaoghn'a G
tv of Mav»i
ille. His
4-vNE HUNDRED GROSS JIATCUES.
mTheVit;
.......................
- office
■ is
• the
Stupid neatoesa, for the acc<
done
with!
Bmirdy,
Vtidable
IMhoatrip^
MiM^
bt
by A. C. Respass, Eeq^ Fre« street bea:—
^ received, and for sale '
dice and GenOemeo who mny fovor h
!7bms
ISAAC LEWIS,
VIS,Jgmt.
Jgent.
-.V cure of Dropsy.Gravel &c. Coand’a Pm
--------------------------,
AT LOUI8T-1LI.E,
■j. W. JOHNSON A SON.
[FJigle copy.]
No. llMarkeiSnret.
T?.LV/£T J'LOtVJ.—A First rate article, conimtebadComstock'88yfnpafSaiBtqiarillB,and
short
of
Comstock’88yfnpofSatBtroanlla,and
ahortof
JOSHUA
B.
BOWLES.
JVei’i.
R
JVo’f.
X: Stmillv on land and for sale by
Frtach CandM Ktsar*, never before roanafoetmeil in
JUST reecR-ed 100 kegs Avery 4 Ogden'a pure other preparations in syrups, Pills, Drops,
July 26
CUTTER & GRAY.
D. 8. CaaaBSBS, Sea'Ig.
Pinsbtirgh.
JNO. P. D<»YNI
T WIU.»ell III}-farm, Iving on the North fork i.l
I LicUiig, adj,local to Lcuisburg. It contains
17# Z'S Acres, well watcmdarulas wellimprovol as any liiim in -Mason County, having
acomforlahlc ilu. lliii-g house, a hemp house and
every nofc-ary out InuMins. including an icehouse.
.\bt>iit lO-'. aoio« of the tract is under cultivation,
jiid iiiclovcJ with a vviy euperior fence. The land

T-S'

XiK

wsr™

65

sSpSiiS

\l

.. ..se

:£Sri!

5000^rsr;r^.i

mpnoilf FIRE * MARINE MSURANCEm

BUILDINa LOTS FOR 8AU.

riITU.\TED between Limestone and Plumb St
J5 RunniDg
nning through from K«
Fourth to Grant street;
ting 3.....
33 feet on each.
and fronting
If not sold at private saie before the 21st of this
- be sold at public sale.

Ohemlcals.

100 S"”SSL,

7. JOHNSTON 4 SON,

uedWMhBolirfcT J.W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.

1 brl Clc
IcaskN

------

at the hardware house of
HUNTER 4 pmSTER.
No 20 Front streeL

W.WYTTENMYRE.

Cash for wheat

purchased in the WesL Tt!
part of the follow-ing articles;
Cuttleij—Table, Pocket, and DeskKuiveiq Etatoi^ 111201^ Scissoia; Shears Shoe and Butcher
Knives; Sheep Shears, 4c.
100 dox Scythes, of Waldron, Griffith, Dudley,
Harris! —
50 do2. Sickles,
iklea,:T. Shaw's brand, wairanted.
30 doz. Tea Kelt
" ttles, 4 a: ■ 0 quart,
50doxIIoe*,v-ai
kinds.
15 002. Pad Skins, a good article.
art!
Hog. CalL Morocco, Kip and Welting SI
Usd and Top
Patent. Enamelled
TopiLeather,
Rubber Clolhs,

lUJVER SEED, for sale b;
MjisvUI

Tia-otbT do.
A. M. JANUARY.

gQQBABKELS.

MaysvUle, Feb 24,1847

ruaijninu.

A GOODtrticlc.aifowarrimt<d,kt|4coMt^

Goffdi.
Hew
■CTrE want a few tons of good Hemp, foi wkii*
towreeei
lewYcnki
in^d^ trom pniiaaei
stock of British, French and J
new and most
to rtw
Jnlv *

♦

ealeon Frontttieetby
^r7-.oo

_..jand Sil%-erThimbles,PcneQsaiidSp«ks.

lmvrov«4 Pat«»t SaUr Lam|»”
T HAVE a good asuirtmeni of the cele^trd
X Ccmtlia* Latnpt on hand, oirf am eonrtantly -v^viiiE all the latest styles. There
Those in want,
wmt ol
T,,nr|i, Girendoles, Cacdelobras. Lamp ^eq
Chimneys or Wick, cannot foil to be satisfied, botll.
as regards style, qunLty and price.
P. S. All Umpi irarrantcd for 12 months, and
to bom fold Lord or (
““JSSnoicE.
jtt21

^dett ciop^
stock o’.
I. 1 havooc
It of
ofrtlver
Fy on hand, a fine asaoitmont
wlver qroem*

FBBSBABBlfAb.

Mayrrme.Feb24,1847

SALT.

ing. Mis priea will be reasonable.
June 2, 1847,
If______________________

fo .lirlni,
it gencna
ditidn to mv
ray stock,
stov*, making e......... and
,Feomjdete.^d

Watches
d, and v

Planet. Plane Irons, CUsmIs, Saws, Hatchett, Au
gere. Auger Bitti. Bracee. Rule*, 8qoai«, Guages.
Turorercwa,4c., Ac.
To an iiwpretien of tlw Stock they

•

Pimlbr 8*10.
to sell her form in
Lewis county. It lies
...... Icoding from Maysville end Washington to
DorksbargbaiHl Etculapia, near the line brtw^
Mason and Lewis counties, and adjnning Geo. Marsbhll's form. It contains 160 acres about SO of
which is cleared and ia excellent repair. It is «
wen watered as
M any fitrm
^ In
in ithe
wcR
timbered. The soU it equal
h^, almost all of it b^g ^ly‘ele^! The
eomfo^ble, R h« o^ ‘
dwHlingi* very eomfortabl
good bam, together w-ilh all the ..
•
good. Uiren the form U a great vtoiety
Ihiitt.................. just beginning to bew.
Ai^

•VhlM Tea Seta"

Oaili for Wheat ft Rye,

rpiIE best price wm be ;^d by
X
FRANKLIN 4 LOYD.

rpHE hipest market price paid in ca»h
X 'Vhealby
aul
JNO.P.
VS.

1847

COBURN, REEDERft HUSTON
A*'^rtatiou of Harturert,‘being Ch
Eve cvermadc; cr------ --------------- with their line of buaincss, lequiailc lo re
assortraentfull and complete. Having made their
purebues on such favorable terms, they feel safe in
uBBuring their custbmers, and the public generally.

“‘julyD
By D. AAtaiOB.
f\f GOOD QUAl ITY. and various Branda, for
removed bji atrek to the store next to >. Crwhed8agar,-iobd*B<M
sale at the eon rot WaU and 3d Its.,by
TT P. Dohyai 4 Co'a Warehouse, formetiy,
aug.(l,’47.
T. J. PICKETT.
pied by Larew 4 Brodrick. Mr. A. will.; to
by
[ap7]
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
days, leave for the Eastern atia. for a Fall
Kaaawha Salt,
upon receipt of which, he will be glad to see I
T?OR SALE at the comer of 3d and Y
ftiend* at his new location.
aug4
Scythe*! Scythe*!!
near
Stilwell's
mill,
by
X « ..................
TEare now receiving a large lot of T. WAL
T.J. PICKETT.
. , DRON'SFaiXBGnatt
fhich will be uld cuts?.
____
0NT fine^famTl^
Md two
May 10.
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
beautiful BUGGIES, for Dale 1^
anentioD of all wishing to purchase.
aug (J, ’47.
J. BlERBOWEl
have their hdla dn- T ampayim
PhitodriphiaorNcwYork,
paying Cash for Hemp.
TnRfGr/ONJltirC/fJES—A mail lot very eu- pheottd
of freight on
BheoUd with the addil
addition of
A. M. JANUARY.
X perior mate: w, just received fcim New York,
fffoi^ar.
JAMES FI'lERCE, M,
Mw*'’>D4> Feb 24,1847
and for sale low, by
Mblytville,
3
Ky.
jo3l
angO
SEATON 4 SHARPE.
cuom* BuiB aa ■ AKDTlBIfrraT

aug-l

raaylO

w. 0.
Wtita. priiM
WUd Ohonr Bittm,
reemved pet Albatntt and Robert Moms.
TuBt reeeiv-ed
Maysville, fob., 10 '47,
Sutton street.
,p7 ^
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
•I 1 groes of W. C. Bitters, good for Nervous
siutioa, Po^mwM of the Htart, *t.
Fresh aackereL-20 brU. Ho. 9,
,
1 gross Carminative Salve for Fclons4Bil
Bay Ram.
lo^do
Reerivedthis
ckerel,
25
No.
3
lo^
do
Reerived this day
Mackerel,
Circassian Balm for Bums and Scalds. rut teeaved a flne article of Bay Rum.
per Robert hlorris.
Hibbard's PiUs. Cal I and get ptmph- J 1 gro. Prerton Salts, fancy Bottles,
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
ap7
4* Cologne, of superior flavor.
An auortment of EtiraeH, veiy fine; Vanalay
aftiTtheSprUEof
Beuu Oil of Yaiiala; CXI MUl Flour and Chnsul-

J!0 lbs Precip. Cnrb. Iron;
SO lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;
John D. A Wm. SUUwea
100 lbs pulverised Rochello Salta;
rrOULD respectfully inform their old foiends
AI-SO—A gcntral assortment of the most apV and pelTont, and aU who will fovor w with
twved eberaicalf, just received and for sale by
^ calLthoCvre arc in the market at usual for wheal,
* BugO
SEATON 4 SBARPI
and will not be behind in price or aecommodationa.
M’e have sacks to loan.
Familr Tinesur
Joly 14, 1S47.
Tustree«ved,23 barrelsof good Vinegar, forsal
O low by
J.W, JOHNSTON, 4 SON.
1 n BUILDING LOTS for sole, on the TartvlU pike Rood to Washington, payable in ope
rW^JXXERS Ott—Six casks Tanner's Oil.ver and two yeor^ to tboie who build, I wm give 1,2 4
J. superior, received and for sole by
three yean, without interrat. Call and see the plaL
augo
SlLkTON 4 SHARPE.
July 9. 1847.
JNO. R M ILVAIN.

YV

"igiisri,.

Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market
Feb. 00, 1647._________________

...

OLDEN SYRUP and SUGAR HOUSE M'
It lasses, for tale by A. -M. JANUARY.

T"«23

No 20 Front «t*eeL

_
W. tVYlTENMYRE.

’*TfoTND/GO—Two eetooni wd Sraxiea FtosT
-

